Introduction
ing one-seed juniper (Juniperus monosperma) container In the western United States, pinyon-juniper woodlands planting stock and for revegetating mined woodlands. are surface disturbed to extract minerals or cleared to far, reliable seed germination treatments have been construct major utility power lines across long distances. To oped (Fisher et al. 1986 (Fisher et al. . 1987 ) making large-scale restore these disturbed lands to their natural vegetation type, seedling production a reality. Also. the effects of V"""Inl1111 companies must successfully address the site conditions, revegetation techniques on early transplant survival making revegetation difficult in the arid southwest. Specific been reported (Fisher et al. 1986 ). However. the growth factors that threaten plant establishment include irregular of native juniper transplants on disturbed sites mthe western rainfall. wide temperature extremes, animal depredation.
United States has not been reported. The literature is also and weed competition (Schubert 1977) . Using native plants devoid of information on juniper transplant response to reclaim these lands usually results in better establishment planting site conditions that occur after site mana:gelltle and more rapid growth than can be achieved with introduced has ceased. Conceivably. transplants can be ad species (Balzer 1975) . The use of woody native plants also impacted by factors such as vegetative competition that speeds the progression from early seral stage vegetation effectively. but only temporarily. eliminated by site (annuals and herbaceous perennials) to longer lived woody ration techniques. species (Wagner et al. 1978) .
The aim of our research was to determine transplant Research was begun in cooperation with the USDA Forest vival and growth 5 years after planting, and to identify Service in 1981 to determine routine methods for producprincipal factors affecting establishment success. More cifically, the goal was to relate survival and growth to Non;: ..., significant at the 0.000 1 level; ., significant at the 0.05 level; MS values without an asterisk are not significant at the 0.05 level.
•Analysis was conducted with arcsine-transformed plot survival data. Iock x treatment. "Because of missing values. for height actual df = 441 (all treatments) and 347 (protected only). For plot survival df = 59 (all treatments) and 29 (protected only).
woodlands has been reviewed in a recent paper et al. 1986 ). Experimental treatments were tailored test sites to address the most urgent research needs each site with the resources available.
Materials and methods
within the Cibola National Forest near Grants, Mexico, the Zia Mine is at an elevation of 2194 m on La lora The test site is surrounded by pinyon-juniper woodland and abandoned uranium spoil maintained by the Zia Mine. Annual
•pitation is 130 to 230 mm, and soil pH is about 8. The soil from Dakota sandstone, a prominent mesa soil in the Lnrmwnld 1971). Experiments 1 and 2 were conducted on this 0.25-ha area from which all standing vegetation was hanically cleared before planting.
'qJeriment 1-The study was a 3 x 2 x 2 factorial arrangement treatments (Table 1) in a randomized complete block design four replications. The design tested three fertilizer treatments, two levels of seedling protection (with and without Vexar tubes 2 ), and two levels of wood chip mulch (with and without). Each treat ment plot contained 20 seedlings spaced 0.5 m apart within two parallel rows spaced 0.5 m apart. Seedlings used in this study were grown for 12 months in 1456-cm 3 paraffin-coated containers. Seedlings were auger planted August 18, 1982. Ten grams of Osmocote 18:6:12 (N-P-K) slow release fertilizer (9-month formulation) or 21 g of triple-superphosphate (TSP) 0:46:0 was mixed with the soil that was returned to the planting hole. Vexar tubes were installed as described by Campbell (1969) . Weeds were sparse at planting time and were not abundant when seedling survival and height growth were recorded September 15, 1987, approximately 5 years after planting .
For experiments 1-3-(following), survival data were transformed using arcsines before ANOVAS were conducted because data were skewed (Steel and Torrie 1980) . General linear models procedures of SAS (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC) were used to perform all 2Use of trade or company name is for the benefit of the reader, and does not constitute endorsement by the United States Depart ment of Agriculture. •Analysis was conducted with arcsine-transformed survival date. ·Compares treatment 9 with treatments 1-8 in balanced factorial. "Block x treatment.
dBecause of missing values or unequal sampling, actual df = 512 for height and crown width and 284 for stem caliper. For plot survival df = 31.
analysis of variance tests and regressions. Given some imbalance due to mortality, a least squares analysis was used to calculate type III sums of squares in each study. Models assumed that effects were flxed in each of the three studies.
Experiment 2 -Seedlings were grown for 9 months in l6O-cm 3 Ray Leach containers before being planted at the site in September 1983. Trees were spaced 0.5 x 0.5 min 2O-tree rectangular plots.
A 2 x 4 factorial experiment was conducted in a randomized com plete block design. Two mulch levels (with and without) and four fertilizer tre~tments (Table 3) were evaluated. The factorial was augmented by the addition of treatment 9, providing no rodent protection. All other treatments were protected from rodents with a lightweight plastic mesh that could be cut to the desired length and attached to the trees before planting. The nine treatments were replicated four times. Planned contrasts compared protection(T 1-T8) versus no pro tection (T9); fertilizer (T2-TI) versus no fertilizer (Tl,T8); TSP t with (T3,T4,T6,T7) and without (T2,T5) Osmocote (18:6:12); and 10.1 g/tree (T3,T6) versus 20.2 gltree Osmocote (T4,T7), both TSP.
Fertilizers were applied at the rates shown in Table 3 in pockets, about 6 em deep and 10 em to each side of the year seedling survival and growth were recorded lSel)telnbler 1987. Growth parameters measured included height, crown at point of greatest spread, and stem basal diameter at ground
The line intercept method (Greig-Smith 1957) was used to mine the proportion of ground cover area occupied by canopy. The competing vegetation intercepting a single transect over the center of the entire plot was recorded by ,.
in height.
~erOT.... n planting hole soil versus no supplemental fertilizer. Table 6 fertilizer rates on a per tree basis. Rodent protection included polypropylene mesh tubes (10 x 40 cm) versus no protec The experimental unit was 20 juniper seedlings planted 0.5 m within rows on contours separated by 1 m. Seedlings used study were grown 12 months in l456-cm 3 paraffin-coated survival and growth data were recorded September 14, Growth parameters were measured as described in experi 2. The line intercept method was used as described in experi-. arought-tolerant species is one of the most preferred rangeland of the southwest (Gay and Dyer 1984) and is used in deteriorated ranges and disturbed sites.
Results

Zia Mine Experiment 1
Protection greatly improved seedling survival and height growth (Tables 1 and 2 ). However, neither seedling survival nor height was influenced by mulch or fertilizer main effects, or by interactions among protection, mulch, and fertiliza tion treatments (Table 2 ). When the analysis was restricted to only protected seedlings, survival and growth did not dif fer between fertilized and nonfertilized plots. Mulch increased the height growth of protected seedlings 12070 but did not influence their survival (Table 2) . Among protected seedlings, height was not affected by mulch x fertilizer interaction. In these and subsequent statements, the reported absence of treatment effects means no significant effects were detected at the 0.05 level.
The numerous pack rat excavations and rabbit droppings observed in the immediate area indicated that small mammals were abundant and probably caused the shoot damage recorded.
Experiment 2
Overall, seedling survival (Table 3) decreased from 91.5%, 1 year after planting (Fisher et al. 1986 ) to 71.3% after 4 years. Essentially, 1 year after planting, survival exceeded 92% among protected seedlings. Survival was greater in mulched plots (96%) than in nonmulched plots (89%) after 1year and remained higher in mulched (78.5%) than in nonmulched (62.2%) plots after 4 years (Table 4) . Seedling growth was not affected by the mulch-fertilizer interaction (Table 4) . Protection increased height, crown spread, and basal stem caliper but had no effect on survival (Table 4) . Fertilization had no effect on survival or growth, as examined within planned contrasts. More specifically, seedling growth was similar after fertilization with either TSP (TSP 0:46:0) alone or a formulation including both TSP and the slow-release fertilizer. Also, seedling growth did not respond differently to the two levels of slow-release fertil izer, both applied with the same level of TSP.
Eight perennial plant species (Table 5) ., significant at the 0.05 level; MS values without an asterisk are not significant at the 0.10 level.
•Analysis was conducted with arcsine-transformed plot survival data. balock x trearment.
<:Because of missing vlaues, df = 294 for height, crown width, and stem caliper. For plot survival df = 71. after planting (Table 6 ), Protection increased 5-year from 13.9 to 27.5% but did not influence seedling Survival Height Crown Stem basal (Tables 6 and 7) . Although fertilization did not
(em) width (em) diam. (mm) growth (Table 7) , mean survival in fertilized plots was Planting date 400/0 less than in nonfertilized plots (Table 8 ). Planting Aug. 36.7"'** 28.0* 16.9* 9.1"'* affected seedling survival and growth ( was related to two-or three-way interactions among the NOTE: •••, values within a column and section are significantly different at the major factors studied (Le., protection, fertilizer, and 50070 of the variation in survival among all plots. Combined . cover was also inversely related to height and stem basal diameter growth, and all growth parameters were inversely 'c;orrelated with shrub cover (Table 9) . A negative correla "tion was also found between grass cover and shrub cover . . :.;Tbe severity of competition from grass and combined •. cOver was affected by experimental treatments (Table 10) . .'~Fertilized plots had 126070 more grass cover than unfertilized tplots(46.9 vs. 36.5070). Also, competition from grass and !a'funbined cover was least for August-planted plots. :+;;;~though the planting date x fertilizer treatment inter 'on was not significant for survival (Table 7) , this inter .on did influence grass and combined cover (Table 11) . ,table feature of this relationship is that the absence of Hizer in the August planting resulted in the least grass Discussion and conclusions . Results from these experiments show that seedling growth ,arid survival 4 to 5 years after planting are influenced by factors. Protection markedly improved survival in exPeriments 1 and 3, and growth in experiments 1 and 2 . . ,1.~Mulch increased survival in experiment 2 and the height of protected seedlings in experiment 1. This factor studied in experiment 3. Overall, fertilization either influence establishment or greatly reduced survival MUllley site). Fertilization did not affect growth. In a sep study (Raton, New Mexico), fertilizer increased juniper mortality on a surface-disturbed site (Fisher et al. Fertilization reduced survival at McKinley and reseeded grass cover. Effects of this stimulation growth became increasingly obvious years after the application. Also, experiment 3 demonstrated that of application can greatly affect the magnitude of stimulation effect (Table 11 ). Although fertilization with planting greatly increased grass cover over no fer applications in September and November did not in large increases. Possibly, the grass was more respon to August fertilization because it was vigorous and space available.
date affected seedling survival and growth, and cover. For unknown reasons, grass cover among the site test plots was least among those planted in Possibly, the effects associated with mechanical to grass during the August 1982 planting were most in August plots because grass plants were less However, it is likely that August rather than or November planting also provides more time root establishment before low soil temperatures . Evidence for the independent influence of planting date is found in the analysis of planting date main effects. At the Raton site cited above, July was clearly a superior planting date over August, presumably because cold tem peratures at the high elevation site restict fall root growth. Perennial weed competition was inversely related to per cent survival and crown growth of juniper in experiment 2 at the Zia site. Juniper crown area decreased exponentially as weed cover increased. In experiment 3, grass cover and combined vegetation were inversely related to juniper sur vival. The absence of a significant correlation between shrub cover and survival seems to underscore the importance of the relationship between survival and grass cover, considered alone, as a dominant component of combined vegetation. However, shrub coyer was related to growth. In this vein, Lanini and Radosevich (1986) demonstrated that soil moisture availability at a depth of 100 cm and subsequent growth of three coniferous species were inversely correlated with shrub canopy volume. Similar effects of vegetation and moisture availability on tree growth have been found for numerous tree species (Eissenstat and Mitchell 1983; Radosevich and Osteryoung 1987) .
Significant inferences derived from the studies described are as follows. Seedling growth will be improved con siderably if some type of protective barrier is provided to prevent animal damage. In fact, on some sites junipers apparently can remain less than 0.5 m indefinitely without protection. On sites where animal pressure is particularly severe, protection can benefit early survival greatly. Because the rigid tubes are difficult to install and maintain, the net ting used in experiment 2 is recommended. Mulch will improve survival on at least some sites. More specifically, the wood chips greater than 2.5 cm 2 applied in these studies resisted removal by wind; therefore, wood particles probably should be at least this large. Fertilization with the rates and formulations tested is not recommended because no benefits were obtained and adverse effects on survival and grass cover were sometimes observed. More specifically, trees can respond positively to fertilization initially as reported by Fisher et al. (1986) but negatively years later when grass stimulation becomes more obvious. Results of these studies reported here and elsewhere (Fisher et al. 1986 ) support the view that planting date does effect survival and growth, with adverse results occurring after either early fall or May to June planting. May to June planting failure is related to a seasonal drought period commonly occurring in the southwest during these months (Fisher et al. 1986 ).
Vegetation management before and after juniper plant ing on mined sites clearly deserves attention. Although weed competition accounted for less than 50070 of the variation in survival, the relationships detected could be useful in for mulating hypotheses for additional testing. The long-term effects of fertilization should be considered, as should the postponement of reseeding in areas to be planted in juniper. Also, the adverse effects associated with shrub cover sug gest that junipers and other tree and shrub species must be given adequate space to minimize competition effects. At present, the optimal spacing for juniper or mixed species planting is not known. Another issue requiring attention is the length of time junipers will require weed management to eliminate competition effects. Clearly, species such as broom snakeweed pose a serious threat because they invade cleared sites rapidly.
